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CABERET DUO PERFORMS AT UM MUSIC RECITAL HALL 
MISSOULA—
New York performers Phyl Contestable and Alan Jones will bring their caberet-style act 
to Missoula for an evening of old standards, new releases and comedic songs at The University 
of Montana.
The performance, hosted by UM’s Department of Music, begins at 7:30 p.m. Sunday, 
Feb. 17, in the Music Recital Hall, located in the Music Building. Admission is $6 for the 
general public and $4 for students and senior citizens.
Counted among western New York’s most popular entertainers, Contestable and Jones 
have performed together since 1980 in an act that ranges from classic to contemporary, tender to 
bawdy, funny to reminiscent. They have released two CDs, been guest artists with the Rochester 
Philharmonic and the Brockport Symphony, and opened for such headliners as Bill Cosby, Rich 
Little and Jackie Mason.
Nightclub performers by night, the duo teaches by day -  Contestable at a junior high 
school, Jones at a high school. Contestable has been called “a walking sitcom,” while her partner 
is known for his velvety voice and affable personality.
“Contestable and Jones can wrap you in a lullaby or give you a Broadway blitz,” wrote 
Rochester Women’s Magazine. “Whatever they do there’s a lot of energy. You can’t help feel it 
... it’s cabaret-intimate, honest and entertaining.”
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